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Abstract
While methodologies to improve communication skills have been widely discussed, little attention 
has paid to discover effective ways to integrate grammar teaching into communicative English 
learning.　This implies that communication skills can be developed without creating a grammar 
foundation.　Studies done in this fashion not only ignore, but also limit a holistic view of English 
abilities.　Further, these learners learn grammar as only mechanical memorization-centered and 
drill-based activities.　 In this study, the author explains the importance of creating effective 
methodologies for teaching communicative grammar with the purpose of enhancing“communication 
skills to understand and convey information and ideas properly”（emphasis added）.　The author 
also demonstrates grammar teaching activities using movies, which can be helpful for learners to 
foster both their communicative skills and grammatical understanding since they can obtain 
contextual knowledge.　 This paper focuses mainly on locating“the core”of past tense form, 
conveying a sense of distance.　Based on this, how to have learners understand the degree of politeness 
such as the differences between the auxiliary verb will and would and the construction using the 
word/phrase wonder and wondered/was wondering is explored in this paper.　Finally, the author 
introduces a teaching method for subjunctive past using the core.
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助動詞 will と would と can と could の違い、
仮定法を映画の場面を通して学べる例を紹介す
る。
















　　Are you a Japanese ?
　　　　 









































　　Ａ：What is your favorite ice cream ?
　　　Ｂ：I would say ３１ flavor’s vanilla.
























































































































































































　次に、助動詞の will と would に関しては、
の時と同様に、まずは学生の will と would 
に関する知識を問うことから始める。学生の持っ










　ａ．I like to write to you.
　　ｂ．I will like to write to you.





向かないだろう。実際、「would like to～」は 
British National Corpus において４０５２例存在
するのに対して、「will like to～」は４例しかな
いことから、使われることは極めてまれではあ













は will でなく would の方が使われるのである。
学生の will と would の質問に対しても、過去
形がもたらす距離感をキーワードにそのニュア
ンスの違いを理解してもらう。can と could、









　次に「I just wanted to～.」のような動詞の










　　①　Sorry, ma’am.　This is a nice color, 
but I think I need a larger size.
　　　②　What am I staring at ?
③　I just wanted to watch you put all 

















































































WILLIAM： Uh, sorry…sorry to disturb you 
guys, but…um…
LAWRENCE： Can I help ?
WILLIAM： Well, yeah, I wish I hadn’t 
overheard your conversation… but I did 
and…um, I just think, you know, the person 
you’re talking about is a real person and I 
think she probably deserves a little more 
consideration, rather than having jerks like 
you drooling over her…
LAWRENCE： Oh, sod off, mate.　What are 
you, her dad ?
WILLIAM： I’m sorry.
ANNA： No, no, I love that you tried…time 
was I’d have done the same thing.　In fact…
ANNA： Hi.
LAWRENCE： Oh, my God.
ANNA： I just wanted to apologize for my 
friend.　He’s very sensitive.
























MIRANDA： Tell Simone I’m not going to 
approve that girl she sent me for the 
Brazilian layout.　 I asked for clean, 
athletic, smiley. She sent dirty, tired and 
paunchy …　 Also, I need to see all the 
things that Nigel has pulled for Gwyneth’s 
second cover try.　I wonder if she’s lost any 






The thing is, I have all these clothes from 
Paris, and I don’t have any place to wear 
them.　So. . . I was wondering if you could 
take them off my hands.
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WILLIAM： So, uh…Uh, I’ll just fire away, 
shall I ?. . . Right.　Ahm…the film’s great…
and, um, I just was wondering…whether 
you ever thought of having, um, more, uh, 














Charlie： Hey, Patrice ?　Hi. It’s me, Charlie.
Patrice： Hey, Charlie.
Charlie： I was just calling to find out if you 
got my flowers… your flowers.　 I was 
calling to see if you got the flowers I sent 
you.　I was just wondering if you would 
like to go to a movie tonight and maybe 
afterwards perhaps accompany me to 
dinner ?　I mean…I understand completely 
if you’re otherwise engaged. But, uh, you 
know, I just wanted to say that, um… 
I wanted to say that you’ve, uh…You’ve 
70
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３.３　助動詞 will/would と can/could の
指導法










William： Don’t think about it.　We’ll sort it 
out.　Now what would you like, tea, bath ?



















UNCLE VERNON： I’m warning you, if you 
can’t control that bloody bird it’ll have to 
go !
HARRY： But she’s bored !　If I could only let 




















William（以下［W］）： We’ve got a security 
camera in this bit of the shop.
Thief（以下［T］）： So ?
W： So, I saw you put that book down your 
trousers.
T： I don’t have a book down my trousers.
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W： Right.　I tell you what.　I’ll call the police 
and what can I say, ① if I’m wrong about 
the whole book down the trousers scenario, 
I really apologize.
T： OK.　② What if I did have a book down 
my trousers ?
W： Well, ideally, ③ when I went back to the 
desk, you’d remove the Cadogan Guide to 
Bali from your trousers, and either wipe it 



















































Hance：I’d like to formally apologize for 
hitting the Princess of Arendelle with my 
horse. . . and for every moment after.
Anna：No.　No-no.　It’s fine.　I’m not THAT 
Princess.　 I mean, if you’d hit my sister 
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